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TOCAL AND
IMPERSONAL

Sunday hours will bo observed on
Thnnksglrlng day fit tho Southern Pa-

cific freight houso and offico In this
city.

Intcrurban cam loave Mcdford Ho-

tel for Ashland football gamo at
11:50 n. in, 1:15 and 1:30 p. in, Tho
blggrny cars, warm and comfortable.
Returning Immediately nftcr gnmo.

2J1
Special low prices on nil pipes at

thb Medford Cigar Store, 211
Tho library will bo closed nil day

Thursday on account nf Its bolug
Thanksgiving.

Good dry wood fl.GO per tier on
ground, R, V, Montgomery, CIO 8,
Rlvorsldc. 22 1

Insuro your nuto in tho Alllanco
against theft, flro. C. y. Tengwald.

lExtcnslvo preparation Is being
mado today for tho attendance of a
largo delegation of Mcdford fans nt
tho Anhland-Medfor- d football game
nt tho former loam's grounds tomor-
row. It being n holiday, an unusal-l- y

largo crowd will bo In nttendnnco
front inany points of tho valley, Tho
fact thnt It is tho deciding gaum for
tho valley championship between
tjipsc (wo teams has attracted much
Inlorcst.

J. O. Corking, tno best all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable Negatives mndo nny-whor- p,

tlmo or plnco. Studio 228
Molq 8t. Phono 320-.- T.

Sen the Mcdford Printing Co. for
engraved calling and business cards
fpr Xmns presents. Special prices
for ten days.

Second Moutcnntil Albert. 8. Douol
has been ordered to appear boforo tho
examination hoard at Kugciin Novem-
ber 29 for tho final examination for
his, commission as second lloutonnnt.
Of pourso ho wll gp, This Is n state
examination. Tho former examina-
tion nt Kngeno recently was federal.

Poitago stumps at Y.t Yoo'a.
Klco )lno dressed dolls. Handicraft

Shop.
John S. Scott, general passenger

agent pf tho Southern Pacific, passed
through tho city today, accompanied
by Mrs. Rrott, en routo to San Fran-cIkc- o

and tho Panamn exposition,
llutternut bruad at Do Voo's.
Try a llng Spitz cigar and en-

courage homo Industry.
Fred Hansiirn, assistant superln-tendnj- it

of tho Southern Pacific, wlfli
headijuarters In Itosoburg, spout yes-
terday In ModTord on business.

Don't forget to order somo kind
of Ico cream, frozon plum pudding or
chnubnrry sherbet nt Mollrldo's fpr
your Thanksgiving dinner. Phono.

211
10 acres Jlutte Creek bottom, all

under Irrigation nt n cost of ten cents
nn Inch. Will grow all grains, al-

falfa, clovor, onions, celery, sugar
beets; ono fourth mllo to depot. This
Is n proposition that will Interest you
If you want something good nt almost
tho cost of wntor. From tho owner
to you. Ilox lit, hlnglo Point,

' Harold Wrong, of Prlnevllle, this
ilnlo In vlulllnir In Mm llm-ii-n rlvnr I

vnlloy for a mouth or so. Mr. Wrong
Is recovering from the effects of

having been bitten by n
tdopbord dog with the rabies tomo
mnutliH ago during tho provaleuco of
that opldomlc In KiMtorn Oregon.

Weston Camera Shop for first class
Kodak finishing and Kodak supplies,

Mrs. I.earh, Ahiio-Suppo- rt nnd
Ilarcley mirglcal corset, at 320 N.
ilnrtlett.
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Everett Clark loft this morning
for Ilattlo Creek, Michigan, for u pro- -

trnclcd visit.
Special Thanksgiving dinner served

at Johnson's Cafe, 12 to 2.30. and
4:30 to 7:30. Prlco 00c.

Liggett fc Myers premium depot at
tho Medford Cigar Store. 211

Tho ladles' quartet that sang so
entortnlnlngly at the GlirlRtlnn church-- l

In this city yesterday left this morn
ing on its southern tour, expecting
to reach San Francisco beforo tho
fair closes.

Something now. Pcrsonnl, nngrnv
od Xmafl greeting cards. ' Sn'o tho
lino at Medford Printing Co.

Meet mo nt the merry Mnsoiio Hall,
given on Thanksgiving night, Noyeni-bo- r

25th, at the (Ircntor Hold Hill
Club's perfect pleasure pavilion.

Home mado tuffy at De Voe'a.
County Commissioner W. Con

Leovor, of Central Point, Is In tho
metropolis today on buslnoss,

See Dave Wood about that flro In- -

lurnnce policy. Office Mall Tribune
Bldjr,

All nations, cults, creeds, charac
ters and occupation, will meet nnd
mingle to merry music at the Thanks-
giving Masque Hall, to be hold at the
Cold Hill dancing pavilion Thursday
evening. Costume and come!

Constable A. I;. Hnmmond arrested
Fulton Smith at Talent yesterday af-

ternoon, on complaint of Miss Viola
Jones, who charges him with refusal
to provide for her
babe which, sun avers, Is tho child
of Smith. Smith denies. Ho Is n
lubnrer who has worked about thn
valley for two or throe, years. Tho
preliminary hearing will be held be
fore Justice of tho Peaco Toylor Frl
day nftornoon.

The fino line of personal cngrnvid
Christmas cards sold by tho Medford
Printing company aro proving vory
popular. You should soo the lino
boforo you decldo on our Christ-
mas remembrances. These llttlo en-

graved remembrances fill In many n

nlchn whern mora expenslvo presents
would prove u burden.

Magazine subscriptions nt tho Med-for- d

Cigar store Lowest rotes. 2 lit
C. C. Kooiuin, n ceo m pun led by Mrs.

Kronaii, nrrlvnd today from Cordo
va, Alaska, nud am registered nt tho
Hotel Mcdford- - Mr. and Mrs. Kronnn
will muko their winter homo In thin
city. Although tho degree of cold Is
not particularly ituvori) nt Cordova,
the gloom of roiiHtnnt rain nnd fog Is
oppressive.

Take your hostess n box of Shasta
Chocolates. 211

M. It. Johnson, nh uslness map of
Portland, s mnkug n visit to frlendn
In tills city while hero on a businesu
errand. lo Is registered at the 1 lo).
land.

Dear Hue: Jt Is ngrecd thon that
wo will nttend the Thunksglvlug
Masque Hall at flold Hill on Thurs-
day evening; you to bo tho pretty
milk maid and I tho Kentucky elans,
iiinn. Until that time, Adlos! (Sign
ed) Pete.

K. II. Cunningham, of Newell, In.,
Is In the city on business.

Ghocolato creams, caramels, chips,
peanuts, etc., only 30o a lb. at Do
Voo's.

It may bo noted that a great many
people familiar with tho equable oil
mute of Itqguo rvor valley aro rap-

id!) acquiring tho hublt of making
tlioir winter hoiio lu this part .

Southern Oregon.
Dolled ham and uncou at DnVoo'a'
Ilntto Falls Wood Yard, Phono IS

or 323. Wood all kinds. 229
Thanksgiving Day will ho gunor

nll observed In this city, both In
IiunIiiumi and social crpo.

- When bettor insurance li sold
Holmoa The Iniurance Msn wjll sell
"

K. I'ennroso, of Slsson, California,
Is In tho city mid may conclude to
make their winter homo hero.

The' most delightful dance the
Thanksgiving Masque Unll nt Cold
HHI pavilion Thursday evening.

E, P. Carleton of Table Hock left
Tuesday to visit (lie exposition.

Phone 100 for Hall Tnxl Co. Coun-
try service only, Heasonnblo rates)
large comfortable cars.

W. I. Vnwter returned Tuesday
from a business trip to Salem and
Portland.

Do Voo buys beer bottcs.
Madanto Conner and Miss Dorothy

Connor left Tuesday to visit the expo-
sition.

He thankful that the finest floor
nud the merriest music Is at your
pleasure Thanksgiving night the
Cold Mill Masque Hall.

Frank Oweu nnd wife aro visiting
relatives In Chicago.

Hea'utlful line of engraved and Il-

luminated porsonnl Xinas Cards, with
envelopes to match. Sco tho Hno at
tho Mcdford Printing Co

A. Conro Flcro returned Tuesdni
from Portland.

Fresh roasted peanuts at De Voo's.
Alex Nlbley left Tuesday for Saj

Francisco to meet his father.
A. H, Datthrop or Volga. North

Dakota, Is In the city and vicinity,
taking notes on tho situation here.

For wntch worn mat satisfies,
Johnson the Jowoler. 220

Ceo. II. Wootbrldgc nnd wife of
Holding, Michigan, ure looking nbout
tho valley with n view to locating.

Hot Tamalcs nt the Bhasta.
A. W. Stewart of Ellenhiirg, Wash-Ingto- n,

Is touring tho valley and inak-In- g

careful nolo of what ho sees that
Interests him. lie says ho has a vol.
nine of information to take homo
with him to a number of people who
want to find a hotter climate than
that of tho Kittitas valley.

Special prices on engraved cards
for a fnw dnys, cither from old plate
or with now plate. Mcdford Printing
Co.

K. N Hllss, of Moxeo, Washing-
ton, who has been looking nbout
lloguo river valley for hoiiio days,
will return to his homo tomorrow,
lie In much pleased with thn horticul-
tural and agricultural outlook here,
but ImhIsIb that wo must have water
with which to Irrlgntu our valley laud
beforo outsldo peoplo will bo attract-
ed to them In largo numbers as a
farming proposition.

COc for round trip to Asblnuil on
Nov. 2.th to Ashland vs. Mcdford
foot ball gnmc. Cars wait during
gnmo. Phono 100 for sent i enerva-
tion. Hall Taxi Co. 211

Mrs. T, W. Preston hns Joined her
hiiHbnnd here and the two will go to
San Francisco to see the big show,
after which thoy will probably return
to Hoguo rlvor valley to winter.

Special prices on engraved cardc,
new and from old plates, lor a few
ilayH at tho Medford Printing Co.

The fino specimens of corn nt the
Commercial club have attracted much
attention from visitors especially
thosn from corn ktattta. They regard
tho sain pi oh on display there as excel-
lent proof that Hoguo river valley Is
a good corn country, all tho farmers
need being knowledge of how to raise
It.

Smoko a King Sjilu cigar, Be,
They aro lionic-nind- e.

Farmers who hnvo poultry aro be-

ginning to ask about the proposed
poultry show here p January and will
be glad when the organization shall
have ben ndvanced to the point of
kolactlug someone to take tho matter
In hand and establish a headquarters
to which poultrj people mn apply
for information.

Do Voo delivers tho Oregotil to
you every dn for 7 v a month i

Bird
Serve BUTTER-NU- T BREAD Willi

Nurmi
Makers of Butter-Nu- t,

Lcs. W. Murph, one of tho form-
er owners of the Nettle orchard tract
near Talent, Is n visitor In Medford
and Ashland for two or threo weeks.
He will hnvo his Thanksgiving din-

ner In this city with 'friends. Mr.
Murphy Is now In business in Kan-

sas City, Missouri, but has bogpp to
cnrn for n home again In the Hoguo

a

river valloy. Theio are two ,ncd )aH, Moore had
one being It I" the most charming, bplaco to live on the Pacific coast and i

Hie n,ul wa9 fountJ ""consciousbe given later. j

meeting of Kennies Chap- - 'n his berth on n sleeping
ter Wednesday evening, Nov. 21th,!
Masonic hall, 7:30. Initiation work. j

Try of those big Ice cold 6 cent
milkshakes nt Do Voo's.

The Mcdford Dancing club, for-
merly the Juvenile club, gave Its sec-

ond monthly dance at the Natatorlum
last night. A good and a
very enjoyable time are reported.
This club's monthly dancing parties
arc becoming social events of much
Interest,

Drs. A. R. nnd Louise Hedges, chi
ropractic physicians, Stewart build
ing. 235 Fast Main St.

McM, Melvy, of Minneapolis, is a
Medford visitor today, having run
down from Ashland where ho hag
been looking after small interests In
that (.octlon-o- r tho valley. Mr. Me-
lvy says thin Is the best time to buy
realty In this valley and that, If
those who own properly In that class
don't malcn the mlstnko of raising
their prices as they do In California,
ninny purchases, he will be
mndo n this county by outsldo buyers
between now nnd tho tlmo Irrlg.v
tlon will hnvo been obtained for tho
valley.

Exclusive usn of tho nlleyn by tho
hour to prlvoto parties, clubs nnd
organizations nt tho Ilox Hall alleys.
Phone 134, tf

ENTENTE FAVORS
TO GREECE TERMINATES

LONDON, Nov. 24 DiHtcnd of de-

claring a general blockade of tho
Creek ports, tho allies have, accord-
ing to a statement Issued tho
British offico today, with
drawn, or threatened to withdraw,
tho special privileges which Creek
commerce has enjoyed slnco tho out-
break of tho war.

What thoso special privileges aro
Is not specifically stated but is an
example Creeco has Horn allowed to
draw her supplies of coal from Welsh
collieries, To do this, Creek mer-
chants required special permits, ns
the export of coal from the British
Isles Is allowed only under a special
license.

There are ninny other commodities
tho oxport of which is permitted only
to certain countries. Invariably, when
orders hnvo been Issued against the
export or such commodities, Creece
has been among" tho countries except-
ed. Now, unless alio concedes the
demunds mndo by the allies for as-

surances the safety of their troops
In the Balkans, Creeco will be struck
off the list of rpuntrle.? which have
these privileges

Safie ior
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Infants and Invalids

HORLICK'S '

t

THE ORIGINAL I

MALTED MILK
The Food-Drin- k for all
Rich milk, malted Brain, in powder form.
For inUnti, itJ growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding &t whole body.
Invigorate mothers itJ the aged.

More healthful than tea or coifec. t
UnlaBB you amy "tlORHOICii'
you may got m muhatltuto.

d

JtutiiM'-JCi- it liiviul wns iulroiliwril Id tlu luiiwi'wivfs r .Mt'ilfurd niu- -
ye.-i-r jc aiitl tlio

U'lievt in it Iiui'mum' il is the .

BISHOP MOORE DIES

FROM PARALYTIC STROKE

CINCINNATI, D . Nov. 24 Hlshop
Davd II. Moore or thn Methodist
Episcopal church, who was stricken
with paralysis on train while re-

turning lo his home hero Tuesday,
reasons. n,Bn(t m8hop

other-r-w- lll
ah,caK

Hegulnr car.

on.i

attendance

believes,

by
foreign

for

Ages

invslidt

nurting

hiu,

Bishop Moore wns retired from tho
Methodist Episcopal church In 1912
but since that tlmo has taken nn
active Interest in Important confer-
ences of the church, Including many
on the Pacific coast.

Shortly after being elected bishop
In 1900, Dr. Mooro was stationed nt
Shanghai, China, with special juris-
diction over tho Methodist missionary
work in China, Japan nnd Korea.
From the Far East ho was sent to
Portland, Ore., where ho remained
head of IiIb church until appointed
bishop at Cincinnati in 1904.

Bishop Moore entered the civil war
In 1S60 as a private In company A of
the eighty-sevent- h Ohio Infantry and
for distinguished service his promo-
tion wns rapid. At tho closo ot the
war ho was mustered put as a colonel
or the 123th Ohio Infantry.

After finishing his education In
several Ohio institutions of learning,
Dr. Moore was chosen In 1S75 presi-
dent of tho Colorado Seminary and
chnncollor of tho University of Den-

ver. In 1,889 ho became editor ot
the Western Christian Advocate.

Bishop Moore was born In Athens,
Ohio In IMS,

Don't Get Wet
3&

. mra ur&

vW TowcrFMhHrand

Reflex
Slicker
$3.00

sheds every drop.
Easy fitting and
strong nt every
point. RtjkxMfta
otop every drop
from running inmfi at the front.

Protector Hat, 7) crnt

Satisfaction Guaranteed OiWFJfy
. Send for catalog Srffififeffc'"

A. J. TOWER CO.iy

'Mbt
TEA TO

She made up a mixture of Sage Tc
and Sulphur to bring back color,

gloss, thickness.

Common garden Mgn brewl into a
hmvy tea with sulphur and alcohol
ndileil. will turn irfay, streaked and fadod
hair Uvairtifully dark and luxuriant, ro-- !

move every bit of lUmlruir, stop scalp
itcldng and frilling hair. Jii.t a idr
applications will prove a revelation If
tour hair is failing, ursy or dry, scrag- -

gly and thin. Mixing the Saga Tea and
tiiilpliur rraipo at home, though, is
troublwome. An eaaler way Is to et tli
reajly-to-ua- tonic, outing aliout 60 cent
a large bottle at dnig stores, known a
"Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur Hair IUm- -

cdyi" thus avoiding a lot of muss.
Whllo wispy, gray, faded lialr is not

sinful, we all dealro to retain our youth- -

ill apiicaranro and attractiveness. By
darkening jour hair with Wywth's Sago

nd Sull'lnir, no one con tdl, becauso it
dcHs it so naturally, so evenly You iust
dampen a sponge or soft Itfiiah with it
and draw this through your hair, taking

(

one small strand at a time, ly morning
all gray hairs have disappeared, nnd, ,
after another application or two, yo"r
hair beautifully dark, gloaay, j
oft and luxuriant.

Your Thanksgiving Meal and II

rlviiiiuiil for this lmuu! brond

All gotitl gruuera IJultoi'ul brund; bccNUbO lbtV kium tUfet bl'tttul will iilcuSO the Luslouirji. ISmy Junf
in inuisturir-iji'uo- r mwv, wbiob ko it Pros h nud uloon.

v

QnlQv Huttw-'Nu- t biud uud yum 'Pluuilrglvt i itinwv M bo n imfiSB.

Don't let this Winter brinj? to you the annoyance of Catauh .md

Burreriiijr which every man and woman who is a.thcicu
with this disease, has caiiac to dread.

First of all rrmpmbT. If ou will

continue to uffer with Cnlarrh, It Is
your own fault. Catarrh Is worso In
Winter beruuw the most common-
place precautions sgalmt germ nnd
contnmlmtflon are neglected.

We go to Fluffy tlKaties and inhale
over and over sraln vitiated nnd
germ-lade- nlr. We sit In ovpMicatod
rooms, 'negloct exorcise, cxcludo fresh
afr because It's cold, and In a hundred
way do everything possible to asslt
In the ravages of a disease that Is al
ready making tiemenilous piogies to-

wards n complete sapplns of vitality.
It Is small wonder that Wintrr brttiKS
additional nnnoyance to e'rrli suf-
ferers. Thn tirmttll, free In
summer, are easily stopped up by tho
inuammation ot me tentior memornne, i r- - - iw - :.
ami tho phlegm and secretions which roclly to the source of ''' cn
cannot readily flow, aggravate the riches, while It cloamu the blood, it
Jollcnte lining of the lliront and pol-- Is a wondorful Innlc Invlgflralor-- ruo
son the system. Hawking nnd spitting us particulars of your case nnd mi oi r
becomes more frequent. In fact, Ca-- pby drlnns help you get rid oi us
tarrh Is not only a nu!nnce. danger ' .tublwrn and dimserous 'na,"-""- r

nnd annoyance to the nffllctoJ, but a physicians aro trained fPf-f'"""-

continued menace to everybody Any their wrvlcc- - cosi you notn ng.

one who In contact with Ca will takf pleasure in answering Alios-trrrh- rl

get- - orated or ox-tio- S S S Ih for nl? dr i,

haled tn - i i.y rum., poorly ventl- - t0-- ei Hefuse mi.iaMnn- - wrlto tie
Inted thc.ru v f..rs, may rvntMC s.vift norfU- - company. Medical uu-h- o

difea3c. Thtjil think they have pai-.u-
n', K inn 13. Atlanta, un.

HHICHESTER S PILLS
Wr. TUT. 1MAM0NI IIKAMJ. X ,JyiiK I..JI-.- I Aki..rllfil.llorA I

MASK I'UU In lied ! Held nmllicvltCV;'l Ixiin, tnltJ ll)l llluo KlUwn. T I

W avk V1 r olber. IIwt r jimr v
llAllO.NI IIICAM I'lMANUAv a eirf krownuUt,SCitAlyiKeUiM i

SOID BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE I

STAR Theatre
TODAY

'House of a Thousand Candles"
A BIG 4 FEATlltn

aKNH
IH'::11H
BBBBBaBBBBal

HEADACHES
arise from rti. inid cc

I prepare overcome
both. Let mo-- help you.

NO DItOI'S rsKD.

DR.. RICKERT
JCycslglit Spccinllbt ,

Medford, ... Oregon'
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the Bread
zz

Be a Success

biitfiml diiilv. Medfuril

of hvmX fe ViRp.

Baking Company
Pan-Dand- y and Raisin Bread

taken cold, but It Is morn llltoly that
this Insidious wnrler nf ntronfith nnd
vigor haw hastened Useir upon Ujotjb

Thev will won know Urn Catarrhal
headache, tho illssgrflonble closing f

air pnnedfcv, thoy may find It nttaak
ing tho bones of the1 nore, tho IIbsuqh

of the par, reuniting In doafnenfl, tlio
Inns or smell, fir no psrt of n body
Is secure from the tavngos of Go-

lan h. Cntarrh makes you slok nil

over. It Is a dlwsno of tho blood- - It
clmilntos through the system, and for
this teason sprays, washes, vapmira
and salves must bo failures In cur ng
It. You can relievo Catarrh thoroughly
and permanently. S. S. S. will clonnso
tho blood, relieve unhealthy icr.
lions, rtvlticp the membrnnoous ":
Ing It will literally wnmi um ""u n q i?om dl

' SPECIAL TO
Tho most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antlsoptics la
1

zaalin&'
A aolublc Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water a.i needed.

An a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration ol nose, throat, and that
caused by femlnino ills ithas no equal.
For ten o'ears the Lydla M Plnkhatu
Medlclno Co. has recommended Paxtlnu
in their private corrostiondenco wltli
women, which proves its superiority.
Won. on who havo boon cured any
It Id "worth Its weight In gold." At
drulrglsts. COc. lanra box, or by mall.
Tin raxtnn Toilet Co.. l.'ostou, Masa

Thanksgiving

Dinner

COME ON
HAVE A GOOD ONE

Hotel Medford
ONE DOLLAR

5 to 9 p. m.

a

The Dollars
You t..r i.irc of now will take Lire of ou Inter on.
The ti e will co. i.o wlcn jo't will need thcni no ijuca- -
t luu nuout that,
If oit have no b.in' itin home, cmne to this strong l"cnl
bauk.

oven e2 vtAns under one management
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WOMEN
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